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Self-Record Video Offer’s 
 
These packages are designed to help people / businesses jump into video or get information 
out quickly online.  
 
In short you record yourself from home and send me the video to make it look more 
professional.  
 
 
Option 1 – Basic Video: £20 per minute  
Your self-recorded video will get:  

- Basic colour correction  
- Subtitles  
- Backing music  
- Your logo in the corner  

 
Option 2 – Engaging video: £25 per minute 
Your self-recorded video will get:  

- Basic colour correction  
- Subtitles  
- Backing music 
- Text to highlight key points in your video. 
- You can send me any images that you may want to overlay onto the video.  
- Your logo in the corner then animated to call to action at the end.  

 
Option 3 – Video presentation: £30 per minuet 
You, self-record your speech to the camera and the send me the script.  
Then send me the power point presentation that links and the video recording.  
I then overlay the power point onto your video with the slides moving in time to your 
speech.  
It will also include:  

- Basic colour correction 
- Subtitles 
- Backing music 
- Text to highlight key points from your speech. 
- Your logo in the corner then animated to call to action at the end.  
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T’s+C’s  
 
An upfront payment of the first minuet must be paid before creation and is non-refundable. 
 
Once you have made this payment and sent me the video(s) I will then create your video for 
you.  
 
You will be able to view the video on OneDrive with my watermark on it when it is ready.  
Please note the videos won’t be released to you without the watermark on until the final 
amount (if any) is paid.  
 
For further T’s+C’s in conjunction with these packages and working with me please email me 
at: alex@alexdurhamfreelance.com  
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